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AMrae& The prinapal products (up to 70 % of tbeoretxxl yield) of the UV wradtatioa of ScLffs bases 

denval from (kaphthylamine IO several primary alcohols are benzo&uinohnes. I.C. the reaction in- 

voles the incorporation of moieties derived from the solvents. The effect of the nature of the substrate 

and solvent and of expenmental conditions on the yxlds of these and other products was invutlgatal. 

NMR data for 9 substituted benz~~uinohna are tabulated and the stereochemistry of some dimcrs 

derivai from Schlfl‘s bases was mvatlgatal by NMR spectroscopy. 

INTRODlJCTION 

REPOR-E of oxidative photocyclirations of stilbcncs to phenanthrcncs1*2 and of 
azobcnzcncs to bcnzo[c]cinnolinc? have prompted us to investigate some asptcts 
of the photochemistry of a number of Schiff’s basea, although it had been previously 
found4 that the irradiation of bcnazalanilinc in the presence of air failed to yield any 
of the expected phcnanthridinc. 

In preliminary publicationss*6 we have reported some unexpected products of 
UV irradiation of Schiffs bases derived from &naphthylaminc and aromatic alde- 
hydcs in some primary alcohols. This paper gives details of these experiments and 
some extensions. Since the inception of our work, three independent reports have 
appearcd’-9 describing the photooxidativc cyclization of other aromatic SchifPs 
bases to phenanthridincs. 

The reasons for differences in bchaviour between stilbcncs and Schiff’s bases in 
photochemical cyclization reactions have been discussed.’ 

RESIJLTS AND DISCUSSION 

The results obtained in the course of 16 typical runs are summarized in Table 1 
and Scheme 1. Further details of the procedures adopted arc given in the expcri- 
mental section. 

Structure 01 products. A number of products encountered in this work have been 
reported previously and were identified by a comparison of their mps. New analytical 
data, mol. wt determinations (by mass spcctromctry) as well as NMR and Mass 
Spectra (see below) were found to be in accord with their structures. The properties 
of compounds are given in Table 2, and some NMR and mass spectral data arc 
discussed below. 

l Present address: Depl. of OrganH: Chemistry. The University of Sydney, Sydney. Australm. 
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The assignment of structures to new compounds was often simplified by their 
close analogy to compounds with established structures. The largest and most 
important group comprises a number of novel benzo[(lquinoline derivatives. The 
NMR spectra of this series of compounds are worthy of some attention : the data for 
aromatic protons summarized in Table 3 show a number of examples of downfield 
shifts due to “proximity” interactions2s of aromatic protons H-l and H-10. The 
data for non-aromatic protons are as follows : 
2-Methyl-3-phenylbenzolflquinoline (III; R = &H,, R’ = Me): d, separation 
08 c/s, 154 c/s, intensity 3H (benzylic Me). 
3-pMethoxyphenylbenzo[f’Jquinoline (III ; R = pOMc-C,H,, R’ = H) : s, 232 c/s, 
intensity 3H (OMe). 
2-Ethyl-3-propylbenzo[fJquinoline (III; R = n-Pr, R’ = Et): t, 64 c/s. intensity 3H 
(Me of the n-Pr group); t, 80 c/s, intensity 3H (Me of Et group); sextet, 112 c/s, intensity 
2H (p methylene of n-Pr group); q, 171 c/s, intensity 2H (methylene of Et group); t, 
180 c/s, intensity 2H (a methylene of n-Pr group). 
2-Isopropyl-3-phenylbeno[fJquinoline (III; R = Ph, R’ = CHMe,): d, 80 c/s, 
intensity 6H (Me’s of the i-Pr group); septet, 204 c/s, intensity 1H (methine of the 
i-Pr group). 
2-Butyl-3-phenylben[fJquinoline (IV; R’ = Bu): m, 60 c/s, intensity 6H (over- 
lapping terminal Me groups); m, 175 c/s, intensity 4H (a methylene groups); complex 
multiplet in the range 7&120 c/s, intensity 8H (remaining methylenc groups). 
3-Methylbenzo[f’Jquinoline (IV; R’ = H): s, 167 c/s, W’ =095 c/s at a resolution 
at which W, TMS = @55 c/s, intensity 3H (benzylic Me). 
2-Isopropyl-3-isobutylbenzolflquinoline (IV; R’ = CHMe,): d, 62 c/s, intensity 6H 
(Me groups of C, Bu group); d, 83 c/s, intensity 6H (Me groups of C2 i-I+ group); 
m, 141 c/s, intensity 1H (methine proton of the Bu group); septet, 205 c/s, intensity 
1 H (methine proton of the i-Pr group). 
2-Butyl-fphenylbcn[fJquinoline (III; R = Ph, R’ = Bu): t. 55 c/s, intensity 3H 
(Me); t, 175 c/s, intensity 2H ((x methylene group); m, 65115 c/s, intensity 4H (other 
methylene groups). 

The splitting (or width at half-height) of the benzyllc Me groups in compounds III. 
R = Ph, R’ = Me and IV, R’ = H correlates well with the expected bond-order of 
the adjacent aromatic bond. 26*2’ All vicinal, ortho and meto splittings were of the 
expected magnitude. 

Irradiation of Schiffs base from m-anisidine and bcnzaldehyde (XI) in ethanol 
gave a product XII whose mol. wt was correct for a methoxyphenylquinoline (c.f. 
Table 2). The NMR spectrum showed a 3 proton singlet at 234-5 c/s (methoxyl Me) 
a doublet of doublets with the total spacing (equiv to J,x + Jsx) of 1 l-4 c/s and of 
intensity corresponding to one proton at 427 c/s and a complex multiplet (9 protons) 
in the region 440495 c/s. This spectrum is consistent with the structure XII 2-phenyf- 

7-methoxyquinoline or XIV, the two most likely products: 
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Assigning the doublet of doublets at 427 c/s to either H-6 in XII or in XIV we 
obtain from the usual ABX relation that either JSS, + 56 R in XII or J,., + Jaa8 in 
XIV = 11.4 c/s. Now a study of monosubstituted quinohnes** indicates that J6,, 

+ 56.8 is in the range of 8-8.5 c/s while J5,6 + JbSo is in the range 9.41 I c/s, which 
is clearly an example of the commonly observedz9 relation between Jor,b and the 
bond order of the adjacent double bond. We therefore suggest that the product has 
the structure XII rather than XIV. 

The NMR spectrum of the second product 2-methyl-7-methoxyquinoline (XIII) 
isolated from the same reaction, whose mol wt corresponded to a mcthylmethoxy- 
quinoline (see Table 2) showed the following signals which could be satisfactorily 
interpreted on the basis of the structure XIII but not on the basis of the alternative 
likely structure XV : singlet, 3 proton intensity at 162 c/s (C-2 MC); singlet, 3 proton 
intensity, at 235 c/s (OMe); doublet, 1 proton intensity at 428 cis, spacing 8.3 cis 
(H-3); doublet of doublets, 1 proton intensity at 428 c/s, spacings 8.9 and 2.5 c/s 
(H-6); broad doublet, 1 proton intensity at 444 c!s, spacing 2.5 c/s; doublet, I proton 
intensity at 459 c/s, spacing 8.9 c/s (H-5); broad doublet 1 proton intensity at 478 C./S, 
spacing 8.3 c/s (H-4). In particular, it can be seen that no signal with two large 
splittings, corresponding to H-7 in XV, was observed. Unfortunately, insufficient 
material was available to enable us to obtain pure samples for analysts. 

The structures of “SchifFs bases” derived from 8-naphthylamine and aliphatic 
aldehydes were felt to be pertinent to the present investigation in view of the nature 
of some products of the photolytic reactions (see below). Minkin and Nivorozkin’* 
proposed the dimeric structure XVI [ l-(2-naphthylamino)3-methyl-1,2.3,4-tetra- 
hydrobenzo[fJquinoline] for a product of reaction from f%naphthylaminc and acct- 
aldehyde. NMR data (cf. structure XVI) are in complete agreement with this and 
strongly suggest the conliguration and conformation XVII from consideration of 
the magnitudes of vicinal coupling constants. The NMR spectrum of the product 
from n-butyraldehyde and 8naphthylamine shows it to have the analogous structure 
XVIII. [1~2-naphthylamino)2cthyl-3-propyl-1,2,3.4-tetrahydrobcnzo~flquinoline~. 
The spectrum of XVIII was poorly resolved and no simple assignment of stereo- 
chemistry is possible. However, the apparently small magnitude of vicinal coupling 
constants between H-l, H-2 and H-3 excludes a number of possibilities. A further 
study of the structure and sterochemistry of dimeric adducts of aliphatic aldehydes 
and some arylamines is in progress and we have observed the formation of con- 
figurational isomers of XVII and its analogues when the reaction was carried out in 
different solvents. 

Mass spectral dam. Most of the substances investigated gave very intense molecular 
ions, as expected from polynuclear aromatic structures. The m/e values for the 
molecular ions arc listed in Table 2; cracking patterns other than those due to 
obvious fissions in the aliphatic sidechains are discussed in this section. 
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dd, 6.73 ppm 

- +. cxch. with D,O. 4 OS ppm (both 
NH protons) 

H - - d, f = 8.7; 6.70 ppm 

XVI 

dd. 6.73 ppm 

,,/ hr. J = 6 7; 3.2 ppm 

F;H protons) 

H - d. J =- 8.8.6.71 ppm 

XVIII 

The mass spectrum of IV (R’ = H) shows, besides a strong molecular ion at m/e 

= 193, a strong peak at m/e = 165 and a metastablt peak due to the pr- 193” 
-+ 165+.Ananalogouspattem wasalsoobservedin thtspectrumofIV(R’ = CHMe,) 
and may be due to the formation of a fluorenyl (or similar) ion after the elimination 
of HN==CH moiety. 

The mass spectrum of VII shows, besides a strong molecular ion at m/e = 424, 
two peaks at m/e = 297 and 282 which we consider to bt due to the Ioss of C,oH,* 
and C,,H,NH* radicals respectively. 

The mass spectrum of aa-b&(2-naphthylamino)dibenzyl (X; R = Ph) shows, 
besides a strong molecular ion at m/e = 464, significant peaks at m/e = 321 and 232 
which we attribute to the processes shown in Sehcme 2. 

Pfwtochemisrry of Schifl’s buses in alcohols 
(a) Formarion of benzo[flquindines. Comparison of runs 1 and 4 (Tabk 1) shows 
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that the reactions leading to benzo[flquinolines III and IV are in fact catalysed by 
UV light. Comparison of runs 3 and 4 shows further that light of wavelengths longer 
than about 280 mu is relatively inefficient. 

The results obtained from run 2 indicate that in the presence of the aIdehyde, 
derived from the alcohol used as solvent, III and IV can be formed even in the 
absence of W light. The very low yields recorded in run 2 may bc significant since 
precautions were taken to prevent the low boiling acetaldehyde being flushed out 
by the stream of air by adding acetaldchyde continuously. 

The considerable reduction of the total yield of benzo[fJquinolines in run 6 as 
compared with run 4 indicates that a step involving aerial oxidation is rate con- 
trolling This could be a photocatalysed oxidation of the alcohol to the aldehyde 
(although it has been shown that such reactions may proceed in the absence of 
oxygen”), or a dehydrogenation step which must be postulated on stoichiometric 
grounds, whatever the mechanism of formation of benzo[f’jquinolines. The generally 
observable formation of rwo benzo[flquinolines (i.e. III and IV) can be simply ex- 
plained as due to an aldehyde interchange between the original Schiffs base and 
the aldehyde derived from the primary alcohol used as solvent. 

In view of the dimeric structure (e.g. structures XVI and XVIII) of SchifI% bases 
derived from &naphthylamine and aliphatic aldehydes, it must be considered 
possible that !Schiffs bases derived from benzaldehyde derivatives and &naphthyl- 
amine can form “mixed dimers” (e.g. XIX) which could give III by loss of a molecule 
of amine and (possibly photocatalysed) dehydrogenation. Alternatively. the formation 
of compounds of type XX, which had been proposed by Kozlov et al. I’* ‘* as inter- 
mediates in acid cotalysed formation of benzo[fJquinolines from Schiffs bases of 
g-naphthylamine and aldehydes, could be postulated. We have, however, been 
unable to isolate any intermediates of either type. 

O=C-HC, 
(‘H-Ph 
I 

m NH 

xx 

Run 15 shows that reactions analogous to those leading to the formation of 
benzo[fJquinolines can take place with (at least some) mononuclear compounds 
although the yields are much lower. No analogous cyclization of the SchifI’s base 
derived from a-naphthylamine (run 16) was, however, observed. 

(b) Formation of other products. The isolation of appreciable quantities of p- 
naphthylamine (VIII) from a number of runs is probably due to a slow hydrolysis. 
This suggested that a number of minor products are in fact derived from &naphthyl- 
amine and this was confirmed in runs 13 and 14. 

Compound X was found only in run 6 (exclusion of air). It is most likely the result 
of a photoreduction of the Schms base to the corresponding benxylamine, analogous 
to the reported photoreduction of benzophenone-N-methylimine,3’ followed by 
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photodimerization at the z-C atom which is apparently general with primary 
amincs.32 

Compound VII could arise via an oxidation to the 2-Gino-1,4-naphth~uinone, 
followed by the exchange of the amino group for the naphthylamino group (pre- 
sumably through an addition~limination sequence) and fmally the fo~ation of the 
anil by one of the quinone carbonyls. It may be significant that the highest yield was 
recorded in run 3 and that this product was also present in runs 1 and 2, thus sug- 
gesting little, if any, pa~icipation by UV light. In fact VII has betn reportedS9*” as 
a product of oxidation of &naphthylamine with several oxidizing agents capable of 
abstracting singIe electrons. A closely related compound is a product of irradiation 
of ~naphthy~~ine in methanol in the presence of oxygenJ3 

The formation of compound V can also apparently take place in the absence of 
light,‘” although in this series the yields isolated in the dark runs were significantly 
lower. Compound VI, on the other hand, is apparently a product of a phot~hemi~l 
process. 

S~2-N~iphthylamjno~i~n~o[ ~~~phcn~~ine IX (cf. run 3, Table 1 t has been 
previously identifiedz’ as a product of enzymatic oxidation of ~-naphthyi~ine. 

EXPERlMENTAL 

Wuss sptrrra wcrc recorded wtth an Atlas model (‘114 spcctromcter. using tonizinp volta8c al 70 eV 

NMR spectra wcrc determined with a Varian Associates Model A-60 spectrometer for 5 loo/, solns in 

CDCI,. Chemical shifts wcrc expressed in c/‘r or ppm downftcld from TMS used as internal reference. 

The relative intensitlesofall stgnals wcrcasexpcctcd. ‘lhcsignalsaredcscribedas: s = singkt;d = doubkt ; 
dd - doubler of doublets; ddd - doubler of doublets of doublets (8 lines); t = triplet; q = quarter; 
m - multtplcr; b = broad. r%‘,, = wrdrh aI half-height M ps were taken on a microscope heating stage 

model 3M (L&z WetzJar), IR spectra were rccordcd wrth a Perkin Elmer model 337 spatrophotomerer. 

iJV spectra were measured with a Perkin Elmer Spectracord, model 401X)A. Microanalyses were per- 

formed by the CSIRO Microanalyrlcal Scrvtcc The purity of all solvents for irradiation was checked by 

GLC’. Petrol refers 10 fraction b.p. 61.64’ 

frrudiarion procedure and separation of products 

The fight source was a Philips HPK I25 watt Hg lamp. The irradiation apparatus was of the immersion 

~ypc and cormsted of an outer 450 6&l cz f,yrcx cylindrical bulb-type flask into whrch the probe (quartz or 

Pyrex) was mscrtcd Tbe flask contained two side arms. one fitted wvrth a condenser capped by a drying 

tube and thcrmomcrer. and the other wirh a gas inlet tube. 

The entire assembly was immersed in a large beaker having a drain inserted near the top; the reaction 

soln was mamtaincd at rhc rcquircd tcmp (Table I) by running a stream of rap water into tbc bath. 

All rcdclmn mtxturcs were flushed rhoroughl) u-tth a stream of arr N, ITable 1) and Ihe gas Ilow U;LS 

continued durmg uradlation. also securing stirring of the mixtures. The progress of the reaction was 

followed by recording UV spectra at mrcrvalr and obxrvmg the development and sharpening of ab- 

sorption peaks near 260.280 and 301 rnF 

In a typical experiment (Run 4. Tabk 1) 006SM soin of 1 (R = Ph) in PY/, ErOfi was irradiated for 

45 hr; the mixrure. which during irradiation fumed dark reddish brown and developed a smell of bcnz- 

akkhydc. was evaporated on a rotary evapora:or. dissolved m dry bcnl.nc and dried affording a dark 

brown gum This gum was rcdissolvcd in benzene petrol and chromatograpbed on a column ofactivalcd 

alumina (ratio I .20). The activation d alumina (BDH) was achieved by heating iI for 3 4 hr at 180 190.’ 

at t. SO mm ftg (water pump). Elution with solvents of increasing polarity (pclrol. pcrrol-benzene. bcntene. 

bmrrnoCHCl,, CHCIs and alcohol), aNordcd a series of fracrions which, as indicated by nc conus& 

of 2 major (frr. Wt and !+zveral minor components (Table 1) The TLC characteristica (alumina plates. 

dcvclo@ with bcnzcne petrol in I : I ratms) of scvcral materials are given in Table 4. 
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XfR - Ph 

NH=CH-Ph 

m;e = 232 

Y-Ph 

m NH-C-Ptl 

m:e = 321 

The major products of irradiation (III. IV) were obtained in purr state after repeated alumina cbromato- 

grapby and crystallization. Combinations of solvents used for clution of each compound arc given below: 

111, R - Pb. R’ = H : elutcd with petrol-bcnznc (I :4) separated from alcohol as colourkrz plates, mp. 

188”. 

111. R = Ph. R’ - Me: du~cd with bcnzcnc petrol and bcnrenc. recrystallized from bcnzzncpctrol 

colourless nccdks. m.p. 169170”. 

HI, R - Ph R’ = Me,CH-: clutal with benmae petrol (2: 3) crystallized from alcohol m.p. 139’. 

III. R = Pb R’ - Bu : elumd with bcnzrne petrol (3 : 7) recrystallized from bcnzentakohd mp. 103’. 

III, R - pC,H,OMe, R’ = H: clutcd with petrol bmacnc( I :9) rccrystallizaf from alcohol mp. 192-193‘. 

Ill. R = Pr, R’ - EI: clumd with petrol-benzene, and benzene recrystallized from benzene petrol mp. 

56 57’ 

IV, R’ - H : clutcd with benzene, rccrysta)liztd from water-EtOH (I : I) ncalks m.p. 82”. 

IV. R’ = McsCH : elutcd wi~b petrol-bmxtx (I 9) recrystallized from alcohol m.p. 59’. 

IV. R’ - Bu: elu~od with petrol-benzene (I :9) raxystallized from alcohol mp. 61 

T?rc followmg minor products fin yields depending on the conditions of irradiation, as shown in Tabk I) 

were obtained m pure states by a combination of wet and dry column chromatography and crystallization 

Dibenr[uJt]pknoriru V. Elurcd with petrol- benzene. Tbc crude product from several irradiations was 

combined before puritication by crystallization from CHCl, followed by sublimation. 

Dibrnr[aj]acrufine VI. Elutcd with bcnzentCHCl, and characterized by dual yellow-blue lluorcscznce 

(alumma plate R, 0 I). Tbc crude matcnal from several irradiations was combined and after careful dry 

column chromatography (ratro I :SO) and crystallization from alcohol gave pale-yellow leaflets m.p. 

ZM-221’. 

2.2’-~phrhyhmino-l.4-nophrhoquinone 4.2’~ruqhrhylimid (VII). Elutcd with bcnmne rmmcdiately after 

III as dark red-purplish solution; crystallized from benzene and EtOAc as red naxfla m p. 246-247”. 

2-naphrhykzminc (VIII). Elutai with txnzcne CHCl, (5 IS?;) and purified by sublimation. 

Compound IX was elutcd with benzene from a dry alumma column as a dark-red fluorcsumt soln. On 

evaporation. tbc soln deposited a rod solid. m.p. 244 (dec). Crystallization of this material from bcnmne 

EtOH or toluene did not change the m.p. 

Compound X. This compound was found only in irradiations m an atmospbcrc of N,. For thus cx- 

pcrimcnt, the apparatus dcscnbcd above was modiftcd by incorporation of a Hg seal IO prevent the 

introduction of O1 by diffusron against the stream d N,. The solvent was refluxcd prior IO the commrncc- 

men1 d rbc irradiation for 2 3 hr IO expel dissolved O1 and was then cookd under Ns. 

After the usual work-up. X (R ” Ph) was elutcd wrth benzene petrol (1 : I) IO give a soln which showed 

a strong blursh-purple fluorescence and was contammatcd by 111 IR 2 Ph. R’ = H) and V Pure sampks 

of X IR 7 Ph) were obtrmcd by cx:ractron of thus matcrnrl. nr succcss~on. with pc~rol and cyclohcxanc 

and crystalluation from bcnrznc petrol. 

Prrprut~on o/ Schfl’s base dimers Compound XVI was prepared by tbc method of Minkin z4 Tbc 

SchifTs base dimer from Bnaphthylamine and n-butyraldehyde was prepared by reacting cquimolar 

quantrtrcs of the reactants without solvent. dissolving the mixturc in butanol and bcatmg at 100’ for 

5 mm. Crystallization from butanol gave pure XVIII. m.p. I52 I53 ’ For properties see Tabk 2 
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TARI.? 4. THIN I.AYFR omo~Arrx;aAPI~Ir‘ DATA 

Compound RI 

V 095 

111 fR - CrH,) W-I 

IX DJ5 

VII V50 

VIII 040 

IV V30 

VI 0 IO 

Appearance of spars 

Dayhghr IJV light 

I. yellow 

mvlsibk 

orange 

purple-red 

dark brown. developed with ~odmc 

mvlslhle 

invlslhlc 

hrlght blue fluorescence 

hluc fluorescence 

dark purpk. nor fluorcscmg 

dark purple 

purple 

strong grccmsh hluc fluorcsccna 

yellow hluc fluorcscena 
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